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i i | tor fltaie deitre? equipment of this 
jclass is voiaase equally as isBpost&& 
fas the Central's order. i The Made-in-Iowa Trademark 

The latest statistics of the inter
state Commerce Oonustssfan relating f, 

i to railway accidents iicis; the 
Iowa. Factories: We bare uiak3s!tsr]r to develop a magnificent tea acre) 

iXULir BT 1&AXU 
(H tw lUKTmr neoflas., fcx Motfct LSMM wmtt—— — BBtma t» Keokak paataCQee u end ein utw. B- FtM|« jitftll: ten* to a4nuso* $ AS asbacrtjXSas arfier* ctoeald gi-* t&» P. O. addreas waft MM wkmtbcr K la t mew or rami ate. if •f «ddra> is AmtrvA. «art» tatt 

ts our western eocatry wlto, during; flaat tad within a tor years to be| 
i • - . -  ̂eertain seasobs throw themselves is- i the peer of tie commercial world te | 
igaarter of tae car-rent year show that <TW, fire within themselves '.ad his paj-tiealar line. The rapid ad-
: lis persons were killed ia such a»ei- particalar 

Fes' nearly half tte'jTun of civilization dates itself frost - f , an then^m. 
| deats sad that S,€28 persoas -were b-jlj<|r ti#ey  ̂to the wortd. When fthe dawn of tie era of intercommuni-
, Jured in actual train accidents. iiephjt- cf spring thaw themjcatkin. The development of trade re-
. ia all sorts of railioad accidents the iTaat jj™. c;rt fn tie world again, tiatioBS has proven to be the greatest 
; number killed was 2,W® aad 

Remit jt pceMBn artn 
r_3i*y order, re*i*ter«d htut 4 4,1 aS In the injured. 

•t- draft, at oar risk. _ } lit Aat* printed oil tfec f ps^Mr z&o&es vliiu tifce •obecrtit** 

hungry, leas, aad leroeioas. As theyjstep of progress. 5 
jinjured. The total was a decrease of gown tfa  ̂ qm path* If foreign markets aw desirable, ifI 
, 140 fa the k!Qe4 aad an laearease of d-exti jj, their eye the first Hv-|trade relations are necessary to ad-: 

i ing crosses their path Is |mtc«d drfflatkn, if progress Is j 
jdooaaed. j wanted it then behooves the Iowa | 

Experts tm. insanity are greatly ia-t CJote confinement aad lack ef coa-jmaaufaettirer to extend the radius of; 

Paris that Or. Toulouse. head of a;feet He mast make the people of 
Bstaoitai f-n»ny ta m»in tMr : terested ia the recent report from < tact with the worid has the same ef-, his trade circle as far as tn possibly pnwaptiy wffl confer a favor 

tthrlR«r notice of t®e fart. Addr«s alt cosBZBxmteattaoa to 
TBK GATS cm COJtPiST, JS*. n. Korth Sixth 8t_ Keotrek. lorwa. 

THB (UTI til l I fWkrwte* em ataatf Eotel Keokwk. oar. Third aa« . C. H. Re'Jici * Co. •W«T« 33ra&. 5S Mat& atraeC 

j — — _ apoa awm. BesariTeled. oarrow ]caa. — — . _ , 
I large insane acylom there, had ob-lgaaged mea are the men who ha*"ejonr whole conatry fternlHar with hist 
1 -* —-* * —*—* -z the society oi|parti<-aiar brand of goods; their; 

az. so e&raptsre^jseists aad adTaatages. To aceorap-j 
trerneudoas ex- j 

; taiaea reatartable resalts ia eases rfirefosed to misg!s 
; acute insanity by the sabcotaaeoBS others, who h&T« 
: injections at oxygen. Patients bo j with their saceess 
• treated had completely reooTered their1 -trim their r«spcr.i" : 

-rmal m«astality. hot it coold aot he er-ttid ae^ther he 

1 so impressed | tlsfa this requires a 
-*-3t theylisea^tsre of time, energy, aad mosey 
:-;jed by|aad the soaaafaetBrers of low* shoald; 

Keokuk, Iowa Septsmfcsr 9, 1913 

said as yet that they wodd aot later ! sjiy M-riag swtaL The hale-feflow- weicome with an open heart any more- i 
aaffer SBSBe rriapee. Farther 
meats are to he aadertahea. 

well-met sort of sea ' hare robbed 
elbows with the crcwd, hare read the 
lessens et hnmar ty 1m the faces they 

Th« Medical Record ia its -*-rreat; have xaet aad ari tbe msm who stand 
anaooBces **»• the gatm :^astl-|&ir' 25th ceatary progress. Sac  ̂men 

I fied by Doctors Bordet aad Geneo* oi "r «">:  ̂ "aat aH thiags are poesifcJe of 
.,_. ,.' \ France as the one re^poasB^e for the ;ac-:-r-~; fhwwgt aad are wilHag .. to 

OUR LIMITATIONS. „ • disease kaowa xs whe- jaag coagh has fa the aeeor^r'.isluiteBt. 
IFe tract fear, we queetloa' aad ; ®oe' i^eea tally prored by experteaeatsi Hes""- H®8 daager of too E&oeh 

expen-

beiieTe t to be the cause of ft»t disease. Bosae patronage Is 

stent which *23 iielp them to better 
establish their porpose. Why shodd j 
not every Iowa laaatrfaetare  ̂take ad-; 
vaatage of the asked effort wh'-ch Is ; 
sow- beiag xcade to so stark oar low*» 
made goods that tbey caa be -easily f 
recosatied ia coEipetitioo aad coie-] 
parfsoa with the wboJe wo rid? ' 

The legislative body which gave to) 
Iowa maaafactarers the priTilege of ; 

From life's dark threads a trembQas | baeffias is nod-shaped *m reaaded v«7 ̂ sirabie and is a watef':: «r-|adtqftfeg a aaified trade mark acted j 
to weave; f eads aad it Is called the *«««per- ^«tragCTBe=t as *«S as a sjseeiac j wiser thaa Jt knew. It is hardly pos-

FraS as the web that aaistj sight has; tmssis. the scientific same of whocp-
*P®a | tag eoagh. Taeniae® for ase fa this 

Those dew gemmed awnings glitter ia ( disease are acw feelag tested by aaaay 
the sua, I Physiciass ia practice. 

liVMIe the calm caitariea spell their t 
lessons oat. % "Former President waiiara H. Taft 

bcaefit to ccr lews maaafaetsrers. Itjafefe for aa iadxridaal or any gmu.it 
sfeoic •- eacocraged. Oar Iowa, mea to fully realise the imatease 
ers be edacsitsd to bay Jcsrs. | good which wiH ctsa& to Itnra ataaa-
Biade -ttSwss whesterer it is to their fCsctiirws &am the gmezal adoptkm 
• iTaatage aad Iowa masa£aetsre*rs |aad ase of ocr Iowa state trade mark. 
r-o«ld take every precastaoa t> see j The re«arkaHe fact that Iowa made 

Bach troth we ceaqeer spreads the j was chosea to be pre^d«tt tfcef*10,® ^ese bay ers aadastaad the|goo& are good goods is aaasaaL Few 
realm of docbt. j America Bar Associativa »t its aa-

\v torai Siaai's saaimtt was Jeh<jTa*a; nQaj coareatioa at Montreal. 
. .. thrtme,  ̂:week. The Tote was aaxafmoas. 

The chosen prophet knew his roice 10n the day before Taft trad addressed 
' the aaraociatieB yn  ̂ la the coarse of 

. . aw qX1'09" tis remarks he assailed the recall of 
tioa ^eard, • the Jndiciary. caDitie it The heavenly Captive answered net a' 5 

word. £*** 

:Whea Pilate's hall that 
calling it a "case of 

l atavism,™ a reversioa to the methods 
{of ancients. He said **«t it waald 

fiteraai Truth. oey<md oar hope® aad  ̂
fears 

Zneztagm of bcynsg Iowa made -sates «waW aaake this statement so 
?Tods. tmureeerrediT. This is doe to the 

B«t we mast act !.5re too ansch witii- I faet as we have before stated that j 
la oar?r!ves. Tae Aaexm pHbli- Basnfactsrers have succeeded: 
camwc :-?• coerced, we. shoald tept c^r s^Ieiy aad jwareiy ca merit. Taderf 
canse Efec-:'i we try to ssake oar Iowa j*a aafavera^e j^oEaer existesce aad | 
citisests feci -t a idj to patiwise «r's tlte £ace of fierce ouafetitioB from 
iadasitiies becaase we haireeai to be ~ tl? east oar maa.iafactmei» hare befit 

Duncan-Schell Furniture 
/ 12th Annual Fall Sale 

J 

Fall Sale of Dining Room Furniture 
Dinmg tables; quarter sawed oak 
tcp finished in g^den cak or eariy 
Rngftsh; as Shown in ilhistration; 
price, $15. , -

$3.50 quarter oak dining chairs up
holstered in leather, full box seat, 
finished in golden oak or early Eng
lish, 12.75 

S6.50 slip scat dining chairs cf finest selected quarts: sawed oak, upholstered 
over webbing; finished in golden, early English or fumed oak; priced specially 
for this sale at $5.29. 

Colonial Dining Room Tables at $25 
Quartered oak with duo-style lock, permitting a six foot extension without 
opening base; top 48 indies in diameter, extending 6 feel; polished or dull gold
en or early English; now $25. 

$45 Buffets, Quarto* Sawed Oak at $25 
Early English finish; 56 indies high, 54 inches long; 10x44 French beveled plate 
mirror, one drawer lined for silver, balance varnished, $32.50. 

men campaigafcxg for high Judicial «f-

sase we sappee to be 
ssembers of the same camamawealth.! saBgjy aad saerety aad have produced 
Iowa goods are good goods, they are imaasfactaied ptcdiic-ta of gencine 
worl&y ef the Scrwa bayers atXsB&m \ valae aad aseCoteess. 

! ftc- on tfc« ,.i,ui,.i. r** * » • 1184 we ma& so eathsae- Mm tkai he j We oftea see the tioexa. especially 
Sweep the vast orbit of thy myriad j. oeci&aas har-, iBrfst v&m. oar prodact heeaasefte merdkaaSriag. Ta weC cos-

sphaes! | TOr*  ̂' '̂/Ifee befieves fa aa aad car ah£££  ̂ taJtenser oar beet adrertiseBMSt;*" the? 
age to age, while history carvesi AM_ |t|_w • ' f—odaee the kted rf prodaets hefhasie jatec^e whlck «&0«Bes ttas' 
«blime* I ^°r_EN ,AND JURY PUTY- - ;y»- tea mahea ft e^ecJ  ̂ de^rahle 

Om Iter wa^e rock tlMs CaiaiBg carrea | B^^TK There are wety good peoisle who, !*ar ear Iowa macBfacterem to md- j _  ̂
rf^ae, |SlS ,̂nP * of a la,ev%f the pn^er efcUr»By ados* a st«e trade m«k tJ***' *** * ***** w Hs* the wild swayiags of oar plaaet (*aslB  ̂̂  anaoaacemeat thai hss: catioa aisag t%- "iaes. are «**»• aref ftfa^r (mlads the pa rests. There is both 

• j ftady-Q* the psychology of the ^ila-; ajfcei agahm oar ema jrodacsa. Iwst as 1a 
The worlds aaseea sarroand the world | ̂  mSBA iadicated that woaaea areitfcer are iaek&qg te kaswiedge f--mid to he  ̂

A,'we know. as a r^e aafit to serve oa Jariea. Thfe-W^great ma^3£acter^r slate. SW iadi*idaa% thaa whea seeare-̂
ete®eBt« that determines the sex of 

—Oaver Weodell Hoimea. ^coneiarioB he reaches Frrr the tieste'aaay years f- tere beat tadd thatily hoead tag^her. so it ia with the' 
•"'Ulltftat women are steady at^":'mem|fama % « woe 

Fan Sate Prices Will Hot Be 
Duplicated Later 

matter of mn>WM MMt >•!•»» OIMII tt MI* 

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY. 
Tfiri agnea^azal state imaaafaetaE&g aB.aalioa ia Iowa. By 

J do ao* hniow what tntare days are j deveiope la aa laterestisg artsele!'̂ at Eowa is 
fcf the "Mental StabbcaTcse®, of Worn- fa/rtarfejf st^i 

| and cot open to argameat. This ideaiaad they .eassaoc cotr^es*e the fiwt f'hiadfeg oorsefrea together, fey 
i Tn f n ̂  • A f *y  ̂ i ira. _ x  ̂ m ̂  • ' s® a waafflKfai maaa-M-.ftri »nmg oar goods we axe pavhsg the 

We amst raise t&asi way to a wider aad easier «striba-
He irat.-we mast be carefitf that-tioa. fiar.aS Iowa Oor 

i'. ... fcc'-^iag 
Of Joy or pain fcr me. j for the September Ceatary. 

Bearoad the veil my emalag hoars en-that this ?jtality may %$>/»£ eBgea*esr 
fcJdiBLg itfelghly advaatageoaa for maay scejal [goods- wMcA are 3 

I eeaaot look aad see. purposes, hat says that we have ae jsta--. Tls-lawis.fflC s?:T-cly aad desaamireadsred wffil Skewise leave 
Xor do I ask for prophefe sight re-; (rig^t to say one type cf ralnd ia bet- cam^et'Saae .fghac-d eater htfio «ir-[a Sastfisg t«i s^eo. the it* 

!fee male aad female element ia an 
[aad womaa. It is the ata of these 
ietemeata that deteraUaes the 
the and tMs nnaon la my beliei 
is sabject to meatal cuodnkiaa. 

Dr. Gortea says that he had heard 
of Dr. Leopold Scheack of Vteaas. the 
dadbess of Bcx&orghe's advisor, hat 

( •"took: ao stock" ia his sugar theory.'; 

Notice to Savings Depositors! 
Oa and after September 1st, 1t13, interest win be credited on Sav-

prese«itatio(i of pass book at the Savings De-ings Aceooata upon 
partmeet wtadoa*. 

offi- ceaaaSfnl trade mark once seea wt3 i i Gortea wasted a sob. His wife pre-
he. recmembered and the satia- aeated him with a boy aad gM aa a 

IcwajtrwEge. 
t The State Central Savings Bank 

TezSng: 
The' way. 

meet • 

MSS. PAHSHTJEST 

hat fate's I ask t-T srre-
concealing 

Bteyo»i today's today. 
—WTil M. Manpla. 

'St IS HIDING AGAIN 
ter thaa another, only that it is dif-les-y Iowa saSe. We w&& t&e aos-faStA. The 
&sr«a. t pradjs  ̂of oar sfeter scatas; iearsa to hefieve ha pxfSa he sees 

—— - J:d we mast seJS ear psoases* aSeswi. >th»s aaxrked. **** esthtzsiasm for 
PARTY TRUE TO PRINCIPLES. |we aged tie gateaaaze <aC athar sfeatg 'Sowa amde seeds fis costagicse, Suffra^ettea Do Not 

this heading the Cedar. S-A a®K beware lest a waS te.ffefieaiis are Sroaght to biy aad within j <f .̂.States to Bar 

J 
\ * Corner Sixth and Main Streets. 

•»•: 1 n 1 n 11 m i *<"< It !  t "t MIM I H I  H 4  H W *  

Under 

In Km. Hubbard's "rtew, man is Ms 
trwa worst relative. 

:' Rapids Republican _ives utterance toi
?r'5®®s e®rsetp»- ?» keeg tease ten.!; |a wery Aoit period of Ha. Iowa 

sosre thoughts that are as true asi*4 «*»»e msr a-  ̂:i-:" toj?gae«& have beeoaae kaowa as good j & i>nw v 

Expect U nltad 
to Bar Her from : 
LandiB®. ,>««« M 

• .̂Xiiam J. Bryan buys his grape 
Juice by the keg: another example of 
thrift fcr aa extravagant people 

Harry Thaw has crowded Mtalhall 
*lse off the first psge. and that'js j 
something more to be thankfnl for. 

s530aid J3* j  ̂" r ~ "*r". ; [United Press Leased Wire Serriee.1 
* . d uken deeply to heart. The}*® SsaE * :~T - -? *S few* predacts which are ; I/JXDOX Sept. 9—Baflragette 
Eepublican is a paper distingmshed | ̂ yerr- -y. arrata^s ^r«r- ---cfeased dagy fen the Uaited States! c^Ua of the Woman's Social and Pofit-' 
?nVforC!rm< '̂Sen8e Tl6WS °f W  ̂  ̂ the Iowa Uaioa professed today to be aa-' and for the clearness aad force  ̂ be mS-; the Xew York \ 
whica it sets them forth. "Who got] asEc^1 reees ms ->agr --- ,̂-ra* «f satisSed eastoaers to speak 
up the idea," it asks, "that the repab- g42w  ̂ s:.r. .'JSsxsraag 'iig js. easthaaiastic ward fisr Iowa maaa-
licans wanted to compromise the dif- i •* a '̂ awirf* am£ lasja .'̂ etaranf jrDfcct*. Eat aH our goods 

! ferences with the third party? The'*8 168 m.t • Ji.--'iwr ae tafe marked. Tata this is 

A coaple dived nader water with their own business. The only thin? [***,e»aaafe sxr&x Sssr titOe %z>m3er srtij-
•" ~ ~ ~'.f r-Kif- sr= —-my 

; principles. 
CoL Heary Watterson says the peo-' minority now and ^en 

®3» of New Tcrk are IncapaWe cf self- % orry them in the l^st. 
gwrerament. 
ioaslso. 

That is Tammany's opin-

We can. all agree with the Burling
ton Hawk-Eye that one of the best 
ways to fight fires is not to have 
fhem. A large proportion of flres are 
preventable. 

republicans are going ahead Tnind'mgl^1"* 'j- g-~ "ral amaot tt caaaot be a 
"J " " " • asoremeat. There 

mere iramfaicUiiieits bow 

the adoptioB of oar trade 
e'er befisra. A to 
w®l briag; to y«m fan 
Write today. 

. ..  ̂ a that they need to be worried about h, straps®- @®bpSe. S.Sa mralster ia Virginia aad came up mar-; th 8tickin„ t!° * .1,nT° *}«• maskrt tiac j-
ried. Pate always was Mnd to fools. ncE ng t0 fundamentally ' ?or the Sswa 

ja few years sacs. w®s. 
this product fe a 

The aewspapers are misquoting Col
onel Eoosevelt again. The other day 
they printed a story to the effect that 
fee refused to discuss the Mexican 
problem on the mere ground "that he 
ckxeest know anything about it.'* 

new fall ft Is threatened that the 
styles in women's clothes 
•worse than those which appeared 

That they may be in the 
shoald not 
Ab to this, 

it goes on to say: 1 — 
"Other parties have been in th?! prias~ta tag xs 

minority. Every party must be in icij&eg SPSgrCTsm* 
the minority somewhere, sometime. |to keep aScsaa af  ̂̂ ae. Jtmi •&••-
There can be only one party at a f it w£2 .ssErrtr* mm*. i~—'z 
time in the majority, from the ve-y i pewar aea&c. Sar at i&e •;•. -tr fc.: 
rT„°f gs" When we play f has scmae&zzsr iL S eke War «f St: baseball one nine must always bsj 
defeated. That's part of the 'game. I " 
The republican party has principle#! ' ARE RECOSO# S**OCSa8JBT£,if 
and policies enough to keep it alive 1 I* tae rasaer >af eae^y 
These principles will not die, erea if gaaria saA ws&Bfess. w-- agr» 

SS ZS  ̂"iH could not get what thev wanted in- **"**- **** * ̂  3aw;• 
side, went outside of it. The part? *T2ttsa te  ̂afertKE 2^5=* , $j 
n:ay have nominated the wrong iaai. st2Ie m esrfeBessr a® 7-.-jfe a »• it® ;. 
to succeed, at Chicago, bat the fa.~z ..rSca- serrsees w3a IS* 
that it did not nominate a ce:ta's ; ia -?3# «a<4 Sa essssffleSaat abe «SBsmm tie —Sw 

iother inan did not change the party * Ssiarft Lais rs&f T3t« <Ssefe£ af v= T Torv a#. __ , . --in j overnight. A party caa not be a ea?»—igrr- iSrm T'V.r- s> __ - .. . . _ ' Tcik ate ao food coa-
th© sprirg and will cost more. Those'man organization. When tt • f^T _ , ^  * *  *  f i n -  m o s j t & s  b e f o r e  M s  
wfe-! is-alined that the limit had been ! that, it is in a hopeless condition" ITBB^er gaa?g  ̂ ®as- assa world. Laat a 
rescbc-i ire in a fair way to be ucde-i A ""** —1  ̂ ~ 
teifed. : article is more or less pertfaess' 

local conditions in Keokuk 

authorities wSj attempt to d?tain Mra. 
Tankharst when she -visits the; Uaited \ 
States aext month. "We are eaaS- > 
dent that Washington wiE aat darej 
to bar Mrs. Pankharst,"' sa?d Mrm. 
Wlckham. a W. &. P. IT. orgasiaer, 
who plans to saS tomorrow for AaMr--
tea to arrange Mrs. Paakharsfs itia-. 
erary. "We plan a akost eSective ap
peal to the American government aad 
any official attempt to Interfere with 
Mrs. Paakburst woald .be a teSiag 
boost for the caase." 

j The whereaboats of Mrs. Paakharst 
I were aakaowa today to the police aad 
j the paak aad file of the miiitaats were \ 
' la ignorance of her hiding place. Mrs.' 

IS STRANGE ONE Wlckham refused to ten where Mrs. 
Paakharst was hat consented to re-

Tase« 9weel» sad Her ceiTe *nd forward to the leader a re i 
**• a Bey as , ia«*t for a statement before she sails 
PreiSeted. , for New York, ft ia now • 

that Mrs. Pankharst win not start fori 

KEOKUK NATIONAL BANK 
affords every facility for do
ing your banking business 
that any bank can. 

~*MK T'-Okamtr GtZ presets more 

fcfcSAB THEOEY 

•HP he thrifty person is he who places a greater value up-
, 052 "*hat he saves than what he earns, 
: Men with sufficient determination to save money rare
ly fails in bnatness. ' 4 ^ . • 

!E^e person with a savings account will always find life 
fun of interest , . , 

We are here to assist you td ftavo. With $1 or more 
yoa can open a savings account with us, 

KEOKUK SAVINGS BANK 
Prwe Leased Wire Service.] ?*ew Tcrk antn October 20. She hopes 
; ̂  9~T^e bahy bora to iaclade Ciaetaaati aad Ctevefaadj 

-- Barbeegiie is a boy to her "swing around the cirrfe" • 
ta -Ae duke. pria«fpaQy be addition to the cities aaaoaaced by t 

who was Miss Mae Miss Wlckham last week. I 

Where 
Sept 

Sue? 
.—Mrs. 

!e ig cities 
j Quite a 

with the two preceding 

e--.'. -aei 
gaaff  ̂z5**- wana. taat irigfef PARIS. Sent 9 «„ r , 

portion of the « «^g fe • ** «—«emeat tie bfrtfcTth* PaaSSt 

of !&e = » bcra ir.'-iat to tM®. 50 0rd®' to  ̂tlMS *© «&e 
at 

to 
t&e "The reeawi 2ee? ae. Ss3acset-«3, : ^raesaeed 

Bank clearings last wCc- .at all | present time. People ~=W tol«£  ̂*!* "**«»* the ses 
.onus coxni 

«ar-^quite a satssfactcry cc«,parison ; ually and that the world is ast i®. fee'@<e matgrr <m ' 
in the United Spates ; that lasting reforms come about grad- ' 

• and that the world is ast t» .bejfliR wwSer «si' r-'z'eik 
, years. The : made over in the new some nnrnfer ts pk--.?:.bb» aae total amounted to $i.5l 4.454 c«TJ. a'* " " _ jpt 

«. ef; &6g * • 

. i _ : ' ~ " '->• "' • Vi t v Ti.il H» »»WCTn ., 
fe"2W."a^d^-T€r f4®* Wesk '• testrumentality of a special eftv eiec-;-. **' 3114 °* -9 Percent compared tioa- Says the HeranbH~.tr- : 

,w;:a. the corres.pocaing week ia isn 

R is learned that the New Yp-r> 
Central and Hudson River Railroad 

: Company feast year crdsred a--». 
Steet passenger ccae'aes and only rp-
eenr'Tr hafte delfrerses oa this orter 

• Isee-i •••'.7-asenced. They are now beiag 
:.tort!ed c.rer to the company in srs.a''. 
razsl-ggaagmts of 2 few ears at a tise. 
T&s co=.pcr. - recently placed an order 

-for. "IT ac?5a»»I- alS-stael passenger,•mws aToar !p h^r slower aa* 
cars art asksd for bids oa oraety-two orderly war ssd heals thin*? vra 
te-tre fesr dsSvery is J9J4. -TherefiKre if* *b» a matte- of awalnrfitf* 
thS* qse ;«<»B-paay taa- wiibia two • rdftiei?*?. «•»<» We wn 

''ered aearly TW of the most; f^aaim^n* *ce»r«ag t 

d's'aie 
asEeal' 

DfiOlfTH BENEFITS FA«M£^ 

That tie drrsca. ia 5a. a aieastsr® 

- r ^ . ^  f c  d u k e d o m ,  t h e  
- GrS. ̂ r*S te Yfeaa*, ta !*» *ai 

before breakfast or even through the,-®*3®*  ̂®ac «w eme tt'tban  ̂  ̂  ̂ Sc::^r..rk 
we, eaassst zS®e- hiss s pen«jiutt,*r 

tioa. Says the Republican 
"There win be a natural 

eratioa. at thnes., Certain _ _ 
thmfeeni wSl flock by themseivm a ftpi, to the 5s*i»"«f :i 

 ̂Snew3n-\e  ̂̂  ti«a,;KMs». »• -A* ernamaz mzvmm mfn wan, to go so fast tiat jaade soSE' exnerrs ar a__r.' festrsetiesH. " The' prfeeipal 
tsty have to run away. But the *otf! ZTL,; "5„ *ts4a •*** ,tfca« -»« he taii £er to -> ia wd«r 
as a whole is aero,. ia such a ha—r e^Sege:,.Umsbr. L. *. Ca2,:.t».ia*cre a aiatef "! -3 avoM *r 
rot even to be reformed. Oaee ia 'a  ̂*?rsB«my at the esOege facd ccataiaiag sagar. ^e did ̂  ̂  

IV ll 'lt0 that ** Maa^attaa. is oo record as say!sff: feanBag to the. dake aad bore a scat "• 
^ea,.»fe.n? to b? isead-d at once :. ®«aaw taxmeim hare' reasca t» ,«e-; ' 

, aner we nave mad*, tar «po-f aad|5«ei..tamer -«««•'' a«i« 'yfar.' a®a.f 

I3Es Island aathoritie'> sho :! 
dec;i= to detain her. 

Tsisgrams addras&i '5*-? 
hurst at TrouviBe 

i ther 

blcvn off a  ̂nt st-ajai. satare!ea««. has proved".tatat w*t Vuxavmr 
If '?> n£t~ •I'TWS- »a>J - • - - - ' <* - • • * «r i • '1 

_ Paak-
#ei«tfet art: k a "wc-'̂ 'ia- Tro«»®® «he went-

aaaarity <m «mtey>cgy. Efe fe- frosa Ij0ad0» to take the *V*st <®re" j 
-ggamegted with the ar'verauv at tw. Z*"^6 retaraed h«-e tr-f-rr atarkedj 

• a» aad:hsts-, gjinga m ;--jt st2*'y ta the *oa*- addreaa ar.: -own." ! 
a pteeatai; itsEtenr. .i '1 c? ser. Dc.: 'ry at rhe hr--'. wh=re Miss 

—ifihese aad. ihe €hr rtibel Pi-.>w»« . ^<54 b^-i-e 
she weaj. to T.*':  ̂ with >ser mott »-
were to2d the- M' = j Ptr.T:.~-<K ^ed 
gaae to LawS.-̂ . :t ia »-,»! 
she is net la I "dor! for she ia a fc: 
tire Croat. F fcst >* Aa fa-1sate • 
friend <H PaakZuirw* 

that she r.-ti-? 

trade mask 

E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 5 6  
One of the largest Wholwale Dry Goods, Notion. 

.Underwear and Hosiery Houses in the Middle West. 
Manufacturers of Indian Head Dre&s Shirts. Work 
Shirts, Overalls, etc. 

.Sole Agent for "Tom Boy" Hosiery..* 
-  ̂ New York Prices Duplicated. 

INDIA-* HEAD Irwin-Phillips Co., FACTORIES 
Keokuk, Is. 
Htmltoa, Jr. 

| the Uaited Press Calls a Meiwense. 
hp*-*. - dried, cat jtra&eca better ewss'Srira : f* J5®?- Sefrt - t?** A,' to ar » :t  ̂ h 
? . Cat ha». been w«t aH.$6e tim*. «*• »defe* -he-.5er.aa wh» 36w -.-ft is 3  ̂b-

law** tatoa a'ace .an.r"  ̂wifer
31 ̂ to eageaics.: to sail far New Yorfc f» .̂ fer Seme feeaeCefai: jsraessa ta'̂ s* o'ac» axzr ' 

fir . *iiea '.he soft fe d-y, that he rej; 
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"re- the statistic? available ft' 
•ad that other tmpv^rraat 
esas now have 

Ion" 
at<S 

ere^feeea a&V <J"-termfee ^ist the beKef that 
"to. *-Jt ae- -S* efflar than Oai-.sofi"#rfe» fr'lrrir*:* fa r. -:... 
o^-ss'-a* *"'*•: *v f.i- »-r-'son a-a.niz1'- -•> 

 ̂ plant &od!e«-.̂ - ae «ooe  ̂, . . . : -i-fc-fes* ra-ty hi«!t&«t hel.j» the aert 
to do ts ta reaiaia true t» owai 'WUh - - '• * ~ 
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a aarmal ranirall naii y«*r the a, s 0: a c* 
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Anger Bewrts Ahan«lnneif $&.  ̂  ̂ . »:^W»sT :-^Tl**' 
• '  - ; M  i n u ,  S f f j H L  f . - ,  
*»• wiB ta<t ^<-stw-OIS 
>>d tirxis «f tite 

the bowl cf nice 
 ̂be&re hlm' tt th-r 

 ̂ yeT "Xwrttasestem 
.. K«BW» AssociatieB" tea «*. nertaweeNE gg. 1 .̂ - -

*-"T3 Mtraes ask tor the writtt. Tin 
*«» t1ISI»itMJ. s«ld MM 
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k «a»r to»J f  ̂  ̂
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